
INTRODUCTION

A medium or light weight blend of good quality is an excellent choice of material for
school uniform clothing as it can be easily laundered and comfortable to wear. Since blended
fibers have become increasingly popular in the last few years, the homemakers need to
know how to clean effectively the new fibers. Manufactures suggest lukewarm water for
the blended textiles to avoid shrinking and wrinkling. This causes a problem of major concern
to many consumers because the blended fabrics are not being completely cleaned in the
laundering process.

The school dress is badly soiled and stained during children’s activities in whole day.
Therefore, Housewives require those soaps and detergents, which can remove the soil and
stains from the fabric efficiently with minimum destruction. Most of the women don’t consider
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the type or nature of fabric before selecting particular soap and detergent. The clothes can
only retain original appearance and enhance performance if properly washed with appropriate
soap and detergent. Conversely these soaps/detergents have some ill effects on the physical
properties of polyester/cotton and polyester/viscose fabrics i.e. fabric count, thickness, weight,
bulk. The physical properties of the fabric must be assessed which not only give the knowledge
about the fabrics for their serviceability, extensibility, flexibility and porosity but individually
plays an important role in deciding about the suitability of the fabric for its specific end use.
Hence the present study was attempts to find out the effect of soaps and detergents on
Physical properties of blended fabric used in school uniform.

METHODOLOGY
The present study was conducted under two phases. In first phase two detergents (D

1

and D
2
) and two soaps (S

1
 and S

2
) were selected on the basis of maximum usages by 80

housewives of Udaipur city located in close vicinity of home science college. Information
regarding maximum usage of soaps/detergents by housewives was collected with the help
of interview schedule. Second was to launder the polyester/cotton and polyester/viscose
with selected soaps/detergents for 30 and 50 times. Each laundering was to carried out for
thirty minutes, material liquor ratio was taken 1:20 and lukewarm water was used during
laundering. Finally testing of the treated samples at different stages to assess the physical
properties such as fabric count, thickness, weight, bulk was done by following the testing
standards. Independents t- Test was used for analysis of data.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
It is evident from the Table 1 that p/c blended fabric laundered thirty times with D

1

detergent showed significant increase in fabric count (7404.8). While the fabric count reduced
significantly (7367.2) after fifty launderings with D

1
detergent. Control sample had lowest

fabric count (7332.8) among the samples laundered with D
1
detergent. Similar trend was

followed when laundered with selected detergent D
2
and soaps S

1
 and S

2.

P/V blended fabric laundered thirty times with D
1
detergent also showed significant

increase in fabric count i.e. 3604. While fabric count reduced non- significantly after 50
launderings (3551) over control sample. Control sample had lowest fabric count among the
laundered samples (3539). Similar trend was observed when laundered with D

2
 detergent

but there was significant difference occurred between 30 and 50 times launderings. P/V
fabric samples laundered thirty times with S

1
 and S

2
 soaps showed significant increased in

fabric count i.e. (3581.4) and (3613.8) over control sample (3539). It further reduced
significantly after fifty launderings (3561.4) and (3596.4) vis-a-vis samples laundered thirty
times. The data in table depicts that % change in fabric count was more after 30 launderings
as compared to 50 launderings in both p/c and p/v blended samples. Whereas

,
when p/c and

p/v blended fabric samples laundered with soap S
2
had maximum fabric count. Soaps had

more effect on fabric count of both selected fabrics as compared to detergents. Deshwal
(2002) also obtained that fabric count of fabric significantly increased after thirty launderings
but reduced after fifty launderings in comparison to thirty launderings and also reported that
control samples had the least fabric count.
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It is perceptible from the Table 2 that p/c fabric laundered thirty times with D
1
detergent

showed significant increase in fabric thickness i.e. 0.227 mm. over control sample (0.219).
On the other hand fabric laundered fifty times with D

1
detergent showed non-significant

reduction in thickness (0.219) over sample laundered thirty times. Similar trend was observed
when laundered with S

1
soap. Results further revealed that p/c fabric laundered 30 times

Table 1 : Effect of Soaps/Detergents on fabric count of p/c and p/v of blended fabrics
P/C samples Treated P/V samples TreatedSoaps and

detergents
Control
sample 30

launderings
50

launderings

t- value Control
sample 30

launderings
50

launderings

t- value

D1 7332.8 7404.8 7367.2 t1=24.87**

t2=13.51**

t3=10.05**

3539 3604 3551 t1=19.08**

t2= 2.09

t3= 9.53**

D2 7332.8 7396 7353.2 t1=22.86**

t2=14.87**

t3=14.56**

3539 3582 3587.4 t1= 6.20**

t2= 2.59

t3= 0.276

S1 7332.8 7466.4 7389.6 t1=69.45**

t2=25.42**

t3=21.97**

3539 3581.4 3561.4 t1= 6.91**

t2=5.37**

t3=3.10*

S2 7332.8 7489.4 7406.4 t1=63.40**

t2=30.82**

t3=25.11**

3539 3613.8 3596.4 t1=13.09**

t2=14.89**

t3= 2.98*
Note:  t1= t- value of control sample and 30 launderings
           t2= t- value of control sample and 50 launderings
           t3= t- value of 30 and 50 launderings
 *   Significant at 5% level of significance at n1+n2-2 degree of freedom
** Significant at 1% level of significance

Table 2 : Effect of Soaps/Detergents on thickness of p/c and p/v of blended fabrics
P/C samples     Treated P/V samples TreatedSoaps and

detergents
Control
sample 30

launderings
50

launderings

t- value Control
sample 30

launderings
50

launderings

t- value

D1 0.210 0.227 0.219 t1=6.07**

t2= 2.65

t3= 2.54

0.299 0.319 0.316 t1= 4.54*

t2= 4.95**

t3= 0.66

D2 0.210 0.226 0.212 t1 = 4.40*

t2= 0.41

t3= 3.20*

0.299 0.321 0.315 t1= 5.79**

t2= 5.47**

t3= 1.83

S1 0.210 0.232 0.218 t1= 4.39*

t2=2.46

t3= 2.61

0.299 0.339 0.320 t1=12.52**

t2= 6.92**

t3= 8.46**

S2 0.210 0.239 0.226 t1=12.25**

t2= 6.08**

t3= 5.80**

0.299 0.323 0.319 t1= 8.12**

t2= 6.84**

t3= 2.61
Note:  t1= t- value of control sample and 30 launderings
           t2= t- value of control sample and 50 launderings
           t3= t- value of 30 and 50 launderings
 *   Significant at 5% level of significance at n1+n2-2 degree of freedom
** Significant at 1% level of significance
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with D
2
detergent followed same trend as laundered 30 times with D

1.
However, when it was

laundered 50 times with D
2
detergent non-significant difference was noted as compared to

50 times laundering over control sample. There was significant difference in fabric samples
laundered 30 and 50 times with S

2
soap. It had maximum thickness over other samples after

thirty and fifty launderings (0.239mm) and (0.226mm) over control sample.
In case of p/v fabric laundered thirty and fifty times with D

1
detergent showed significant

increase in thickness i.e. (0.319 and 0.316) over control sample (0.299) but non-significant
difference occurred between 30 and 50 launderings. Similar trend was observed when
laundered with D

2
detergent and S

2
 soap but significant difference was noted between 30

and 50 laundering with S
1
 soap and it had maximum thickness in p/v fabric after launderings.

From above table it was concluded that after 30 launderings their was increase in thickness
and after 50 launderings though thickness reduced to some extent but it was more than that
of control samples in both the fabrics (p/c and p/v). The above results are in corroboration
with the findings of Sarkar and Munshi (2000). Who concluded that the progressive consolation
due to repeated launderings induces an increase in thickness.

It is noticeable from the Table 3 that in both the blended fabric i.e. p/c (67/33) and p/v
(67/33) there was non-significant increase in weight after 30 launderings irrespective of
selected soaps and detergents over control samples. However, after 50 launderings, non-
significant decreased in weight over thirty launderings and control samples was observed.
Control samples had lowest weight i.e. p/c (0.013) and p/v (0.021), respectively as compared
to (30 and 50) launderings of both fabrics irrespective of selected soaps/detergents. This
result was supported by the findings of Deshwal (2002). Who concluded that weight of
cotton fabric increased after thirty launderings and further reduced after 50 launderings with
soaps and detergents.

Table 3 : Effect of Soaps/Detergents on weight of p/c and p/v blended fabrics
P/C samples Treated P/V samples TreatedSoaps

and
detergents

Control
sample 30

launderings
50

launderings

t- value Control
sample 30

launderings
50

launderings

t- value

D1 0.013 0.0140 0.0132 t1= 1.39

t2= 0.46

t3=  1.01

0.021 0.022 0.021 t1= 0.82

t2= 0.66

t3= 0.12

D2 0.013 0.0132 0.0127 t1= 0.47

t2= 0.25

t3= 0.82

0.021 0.022 0.021 t1= 0.78

t2= 1.34

t3= 1.67

S1 0.013 0.0136 0.0134 t1= 1.12

t2= 0.80

t3=  0.35

0.021 0.021 0.021 t1= 1.94

t2= 0.21

t3= 1.21

S2 0.013 0.0135 0.0139 t1= 1.38

t2= 1.80

t3=  0.53

0.021 0.021 0.021 t1= 2.73

t2= 1.07

t3= 2.00
Note:  t1= t- value of control sample and 30 launderings
           t2= t- value of control sample and 50 launderings

     t3= t- value of 30 and 50 launderings
 *   Significant at 5% level of significance at n1+n2-2 degree of freedom
** Significant at 1% level of significance
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Table 4 shows that in both the fabrics i.e. p/c and p/v there was non-significant increased
in bulk after 30 launderings irrespective of all soaps and detergents over control samples.
Similarly when laundered 50 times with D

1
detergent and S

1
and S

2
soaps there was also non-

significant decreased in bulk over thirty launderings. It was also found that control sample
had lowest bulk. While p/v fabric was the exception which showed significant increases in
bulk when laundered fifty times with D

2
detergent.

Table 4 : Effect of Soaps/Detergents on bulk of p/c and p/v blended fabrics
P/C samples Treated P/V samples TreatedSoaps and

detergents
Control
sample 30

launderings
50

launderings

t- value Control
sample 30

launderings
50

launderings

t- value

D1 1.62 1.67 1.66 t1= 0.16

t2=0.54

t3= 0.35

1.40 1.47 1.46 t1=1.91

t2= 1.39

t3= 0.26

D2 1.62 1.70 1.66 t1=1.14

t2=0.39

t3=0.50

1.40 1.47 1.53 t1= 1.45

t2= 3.92*

t3= 1.60

S1 1.62 1.70 1.62 t1=0.97

t2=0.02

t3= 0.95

1.40 1.48 1.51 t1= 2.24

t2=1.91

t3= 0.42

S2 1.62 1.73 1.60 t1=1.47

t2=0.27

t3= 1.84

1.40 1.44 1.47 t1=0.93

t2=2.09

t3= 1.55
Note:  t1= t- value of control sample and 30 launderings
           t2= t- value of control sample and 50 launderings
           t3= t- value of 30 and 50 launderings
 *   Significant at 5% level of significance at n1+n2-2 degree of freedom
** Significant at 1% level of significance

Conclusion :
Changes in fabric count and thickness of the sample laundered with selected soaps and

detergents significantly increased upto thirty launderings but decrease thereafter. Non-
significant difference was found in thickness as well as in the weight of the fabrics, when
laundered 30 and 50 times over control sample and also between 30 and 50 launderings in
both selected fabrics. Fabric count, thickness and bulk were found maximum in samples
laundered thirty times with S

1
 and S

2
 soaps over fifty launderings. The similar trend was

observed when laundered with D
1
and D

2
 detergent on both selected fabrics with respect to

these properties. Weight was found maximum in samples laundered thirty times with D
1

detergent as compared to S
1
 and S

2
 soaps and D

2
 detergent over fifty launderings as well as

of control sample in p/c fabric. In p/v fabric, selected detergents had more effect as compared
to soaps. It was concluded that effect of soap was more as compared to detergent in p/c and
p/v fabric blends in the above properties. Because soap makes scum on the fabric surface
which was not rinsed away from the fabric and fabric stiffer and increased properties of
fabric. The effect on physical properties was more pronounced in p/v fabric as compared to
p/c fabric over progressive launderings.
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